Production of laccase by a newly isolated deuteromycete fungus Pestalotiopsis sp. and its decolorization of azo dye.
The effect of various carbon and nitrogen sources on the production of laccase by newly isolated deuteromycete Pestalotiopsis sp. was tested under liquid-state fermentation. Twenty grams per liter of glucose and 10 g l(-1) ammonium tartrate were found to be the optimized concentrations of carbon and nitrogen sources, respectively. The influence of different inducers and inhibitors on the laccase production was also examined. Adding the Cu up to optimum concentration of 2.0 mM in medium (include 20 g l(-1) glucose and 10 g l(-1) ammonium tartrate), the highest laccase activity of 32.7 +/- 1.7 U ml(-l) was achieved. Cu had to be supplemented after 2 days of growth for its maximal effect, an addition after 6 days of growth, during which laccase activity was dominantly formed, resulted in distinctly reduced laccase activity. In addition, Direct Fast Blue B2RL can be effectively decolorized by crude laccase, the decolorization percentage of which was 88.0 +/- 3.2% at pH 4.0 within 12 h. The results suggest that Pestalotiopsis sp. is a high potential producer of the industrially important enzyme laccase.